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WW court a new aheet to atart
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dillei and Judge Levena both re-ir- e

thia time imd tbey deaire to
mve ull poaaible huainea aeitled

11 to date in order tbat the new
tficera may have nothing but the
ew bubineaa to attend to The
Idcouit will lertainiy leave their
ajaaajaji .1 good auhatantial am

ilua in the treasury on which to
vork, aa tlie aenii-Miinii.i- l ante
nenta of the county officer, in

Ilia iaaue of The Timea-Heral- e,

how. Alihouch theae atate-ni'iit- a

were rendered at the cloae
if business March 3lat, the hooka
mm ahow today even a greater
iiiiuiini of reaourcea The trr M-

ailer's honk ahow $36,108 Mi on
1. Hid thia morning with ouiniand-- j

WMrranta not yet pteaeuted to
he amount of $700.

According In Foreat Supci ms-- r

Ireland, of I'rineville, attK'k

lien miial gel pel nut to grace
in the reserve. The impieaaiou
tad gotten out that thia wm mil

leceaaary thi season, hut it doea

mi set in to have come from any
of authority. The

Puree had auch an impreseion
itid may have led aome of ita

to believe auch waa the
traders it ia a mialake. Stock
men ahould look into thia matter
aa it may aave them annoyance
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The recent rain haa been bene-

ficial to the higher land but the
irrigated portion of the valley
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aocialion arranged

imesMerld.
the firm week in October. The
Times-Heral-d regreta it inability
hi punuan tnr niogtam tnia issue
on at count of scarcity of apace
In all thr association will put up
about $3000 in premium and
pursee.
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finally attained lh goal. May ha
arm III- - tugheat hoiiura
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A pleasant inalruotiva H4gm bjsjsjlgaj .ban
during your Vaughn charge.

Huroa at feativi- -
Z Mra Hiory hhendai. daught

Ilea, tha Native Hon's
Miaaea 1'lnilis.

VY. Muaauiu. The ..fMliiAi lit0 - Vare cordially invited to vlalt at Tbsy gueala
riMiina, tier uf at hour
whan there are 'no ooiiiga'' at

needs aunahine One of Kair aa ell
Tunes- - - aa are invited,
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at lb bom of Judge and II
0. Lven ou the farm ur thi
eity. Mrs. Hberidau is a sister to
Judge I. vena

Carrol Cecil and wife war over
from their Hilver crk horn this
week Mr. Cecil
are at home from Poitlaud fur tbe
summer aud they were in to tnov

of tbair housahind etf.it
7 (tob.oullooklofi.rlla.l. clJ tidmu tb.
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